
AbyJtMICATION we APPRISINd.

(RANKiNo of ADJuDGERts and APPISERS.)

inconfiftent with apprifings of perfonal rights; the firft apprifing in fuch being
always the firfl effelual. It was anfwered, That the preamble of this claufe in
the at is general; and refpeas all apprifings, whether of real or perfonal fubjeas,
viz. That creditors, at a difiance, are prevented by the more timeous diligence of other
creditos.' And the claufe, mentioning the firft effeatual apprifing is not intended
as an adequate defeription of the firft effeatual apprifing, but as a particular exam-
ple of what, indeed, is the common cafe. THE LoRDs brought the adjudgers in

pari pafu.
Fol. Dic. v. i..p. I8.

1729. February. Sir JoHN SINCLAIR fgainst Mrs ELIZABETH GIBsoN.

A PERSONAL bond, bearing fubftitutions, and, confequently, heritable dflina-
tione, yas adjudged by feveral creditors. THE LORDs found, That the aa, bring-
ing in adjudgers pari pafu, does not take place in this cafe; being a fubjea upon
which infeftment could not ppfs; and, therefore, they preferred the firft ad-
judger.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 19.

1734. 7une 27. RELICT Of Alexander Falconer, against his CREDITORS.

ADJUDICATIONS, led againfit a debtor, who had, in his perfon, a difpofition to
lands, without procuratory or precept, brought in pari pqfu.

In this cafe, the difpofition, being affeaed, by feveral adjudications, at the in-
Alance of creditors coming in pari paLpu, within year and day; one of the ad-
judgers went on to complete her right to the lands, by adjudging, in implement,
againft the difponer, whereupon infeftment followed; and it was pleaded for her,
That, though the other adjudgers did come inpari paff, with refpect to the common
debtor's right, fciz. the difpolition, without procuratory or precept, that did not
hinder her to be preferable in the land itfelf, which fhe only had affeded by her
adjudication in implement. THE LORDs brought in all the adjudications paripafu;
and found, That the infeftment obtained does accrefce to the other creditors, upon
their paying a proportional part of the expences.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 19.
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